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No. 508, S.] [Published July 10, 1945. 

CHAPTER 414. 

AN AC'r relating to a secretary's office for all interim com
mittees created by the 1945 .legislature, and making an ap
prolHiatioll. 

The people of tlle state of lYt'scons£n,. 'represented in sena,te and 
assembly, do enact as fol/o'Ws: 

SEc'rION 1. 'rhe provisio11s of chapter 2, la-ws of 1945, l'ela,tillg 
to the transfer of employes of state departments to legislative 
positions, during' the 1945 regular session shaH apply to ein
ploY111cnt of persons by interim committees of the legislature 
during' the intedm between the 1945 and 1947 regular sessions. 

SECTION 2. To promote economy and to facilitate the work of 
the severaI interim eOlllll1ittcck created 01' eontinuecl by the 1945 
legislatul'e, there is established a general office of secretary of all 
intcl'im committees, to he maintained during the 1945-1947 
interim III the state capitol huilding'. Such office ,;;,hall be in 
charge of a general secretary wI{o shall be an experienced steno
graphic TepOl'ter and W110 shall be appointed by the chaii'mell of 
the variolls interim committees 01' they lll<'ly delegate the power 
of such appointment to the general chainuan of the interim 
committees. Such secretary shall receive the salary established 
hy the hnrean of ]JCl'sonnel for the classification of stenographic 
reporter II and shal! be entitled to the bonus provided in sec
tion 14.71 (In) of the statntes. The secretary shall takc steno
graphic nott-:s of hCal'ings aI' other proceedings of such com
mittces when called upon, assist the sevel'aI committees in issu
ing' notices of Ilearings or meetings and securing stenographic 
assistance for any of tlie committees upon request, perform the 
functions neceRsm'y in <lchnillistcl'ing thc office of general seCl'e-' 
tary, and shaH perform such other duties -as may be assigned by 
the genera 1 ehairmal1. 

SECTION 3. 'rhe chairmen of the yarious interim committees 
shall ::::e]ect 011 e of their number as general chail'man of interim 
committees. Said cllftirman shall have general supervision. Ovcr 
tJie office of general secretal'Y and shall sign the pay roll and 
vouchers £01' sueh office. 811ell ehail'lllan shall receive no com
pensation for ~el'vil]g' as SLICh. He shall assign qnarter~ for the 
secl'etar)·r's (:ffiee from ayailable. space allotted to committees of 
the senate. 
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SECTION 4. There is appropriated from the general fund 
$3,500 as a llonlapsible appl'oiH'iatioll for the paYlllent of salaries 
and office supplies and matel'ials for the office of general secre
tary of interim committees. All expenditures from this ap
propriation shall be approved, by the general chairman. No 
part of this appropriation shall be available for travel expense_ 
which shu]1 be paid from the appropriation for the interim COll1-

p:littee for which such expense :was illcniTccl. 

Approved ,July (i, 194R. 

No. 65, A.] [Published July 10, 1945. 

CHAPTER 415. 

AN AC,[' to amend 80.32 (4) of the statutes, relating to vaca
tion and diseontilluance of public high-ways. 

The jJeople of the state of lVisco'Jlsi'J/J 1'cp'J'esc'1I,ted -in senate and 
assc'mbly, do enact as follows: 

80.32 (4) of the statntes is.amenc1ecl to read: 
80,32 (4) Vilhenever anJ' public highway or public ground 

has been vacated or discontinued- the casements and rights in
cidental thereto acquired by 01' helonging to any county,- school 
dist'rict, to'Vll, village 01' city or to any utility or person in any 
underground 0'1' overg1"ou-nd -structures, improvements 01' serv
ices and all rights of entrance, maintenance, constrllction and 
repair -of the mime shall continue, unless *" *" * written 
consent to the d1:scontinnance of such easements and 1'1:ghts by 
the a'WlIe'}' thereof is a lJU'J't of the vacat1:an 0'1' (UScont1:n'ltance 
proceecZings CtncZ reference there/o ,is m.ade 1:n the 'urwation 0'1' dis
continuance 1'esol'ltNon, o'1'(Unance, 01' order, 01' discontinued 
by failure to use the same Ior (I. period of 4 years Irom the time 
that the public highway or public ground- -was. vacated or dis
continued, Upon the /aUtwc of the l>ntM"ested pm'ties to 1'each 
a.n ag1'cMnent pe1"1n#t-ing discontin'lt(tnce of snch easements and 
rights OJ' 'I(,pon ret'll,sal of the owner of S'lwh ease'nte1?ts Ct1Ul1'ights 
to g'/:'ue written' consent to the rUscontinuance the'reof, suoh ease
ments and l"ights l1W',lj be d,isco'll#nuecl1:n the vacntion- 01' discon
tin'/{,G.'J1.oe JiroceecMngs in any case where be1U;fUs 01' rlarnages a1'e 
to be assessed as he'1'dn proviclecl, D(f.'}]'wges for the cliscontinu
ance at s1wh easMnents and j"ights, in the amwmit of the present 
Val1(,e ~t the l)}'Ope'l'ty to be j'e'moved or abandolled, pl'lI.S the cost 


